Braddock East Advisory Group  
Meeting 4  
15 May 2008  
7:00pm  

Location:  Jefferson-Houston Elementary School, Multi-Purpose Room,  
           1501 Cameron Street  

Schedule  

   Refreshments and gathering  

   Welcome  

   Charles Houston Recreation Center: program and schedule  

   James Bland update  

   Public housing redevelopment finance and planning criteria:  
      Part 1: Public housing finance basics  
      Part 2: Planning criteria for new public housing in any location  

   City strategy and opportunities for securing replacement units  

Next steps (Andrea)  
   • June 16: ARHA resident barbecue at James Bland  
   • June 19: BEAG 5  
   • June 26: BEAG-sponsored community meeting (location)  
   • July 15: BEAG 6  

Public question/comment period  

For more information: www.alexandriava.gov/braddockeast; 703-838-4666